School Committee Finance Subcommittee
Thursday, February 14, 2019
5:00 PM-6:00 PM
th
4 Floor Conference, Town Hall
Finance Subcommittee members present: Susan Wolf Ditkoff (Chairman), Jennifer
Monopoli, David A. Pearlman, and Barbara Scotto.
Other School Committee members present: Suzanne Federspiel and David Pollak.
Staff present: Mary Ellen Dunn and Robin Coyne.
Others present: Advisory Committee School Subcommittee member Bobbie Knable.
1) Approve Meeting Minutes
On a motion of Ms. Monopoli and seconded by Mr. Pearlman, the Finance Subcommittee
voted unanimously to approve the minutes of the January 31, 2019 Finance
Subcommittee meeting.
2) Discussion of FY 2019 and FY 2020 Budgets, including Updates on FY 2019
Budget Freeze Status and Town-School Partnership Meeting
Ms. Dunn provided an update on the FY 2019 Budget. The goal of the budget freeze is to
identify $1 million in available funds to balance the budget. Thus far, approximately
$500,000 in available funds has been identified. Ms. Dunn discussed the impact of the
freeze on staff operations. It is unlikely that the freeze on purchasing food for meetings
and trainings will be lifted before the end of the fiscal year (PTOs often provide food for
school family events). Budget management practices should be standard across the
schools and communicated to staff.
The FY 2019 Operating Budget will need to cover some deficits in Grants and Revolving
Funds. Ms. Dunn will provide a report on February 27, 2019. In the future, the School
Committee will be asked to vote in the spring to accept grants for the upcoming year.
The School Committee should be voting all fees on an annual basis.
Ms. Dunn provided an update on the FY 2020 Budget. There was a Town-School
Partnership meeting on February 8, 2019. Ms. Dunn referred to the Deputy Town
Administrator’s January 24, 2019 memo regarding the Governor’s FY 2020 Budget
(Attachment A) and the projected FY 2020 Town/School Allocations (Attachment B).
The projected increase for the Schools is $6,577,436 or 5.9 percent. The projected
School deficit at this point is $446,464. The Subcommittee discussed staff attrition
patterns.
Ms. Dunn provided an update on the development/production of the FY 2020 School
Budget Book. Staffing will be shown by school and by department (will be clear that
there is no double counting). The Budget Book will include more detailed information
for some programs. Subcommittee members noted that the selection of programs seems
somewhat arbitrary. Members suggested that criteria for selection be developed (e.g.,
size of budget and/or program) and that this year’s Budget Book note that the programs
included are samples of the work being done to present more fully developed
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program/budget descriptions. Subcommittee members suggested that the objectives
included in the Budget Book tie back to the School Improvement Plans.
Ms. Ditkoff reported that the Advisory Committee Administration and Finance
Subcommittee is looking at the pieces of the School budget that overlap with the Town
budget (e.g., some pieces of the Revolving Funds and the Audit).
The meeting adjourned at 6:00 PM.
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